
YOUR
ASSIGNMENTS



Level A - Your last b'day
Ex: You know what happened on my last b'day. I
celebrated my birthday with pomp and show. And on
my birthday I…… (Wear a new dress, throw a party,
go out for dining, and receive compliments …)(Tell 5
more actions. Use 2nd form) 

Level B -Talk about last summer vacation 
Ex: I did something very special last year. Visit
granny's house, enjoy a lot, and join summer camp
Watch TV a lot, laze around, do nothing. (Talk about 5
more actions. Use 2nd form) 

Level C -Talk about the last New Year celebration 
Ex: I decorated my house, bought gifts, went out with
friends, threw a party, fired the crackers, and made a
resolution (Talk about 5 more actions. Use 2nd form)  
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Level D - When the guests visited your house
last time, what did you do. 
I wished them and I offered them a
seat/water/a cup of tea. I _______________
(Talk about 5 more actions) 

Level E - Talk about your papa's last Sunday. 
He got up late and then he read  a newspaper
and he shaved his stubble…… (Talk about 10
more actions) 

Level F - Talk about your mom's yesterday. 
She got up and after that, she freshened up
and after freshening up she went  for a walk
and when she came back she prepared tea and
woke the people up….. (Talk about 10 more
actions)
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